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nvcrngo crop. Moro acres of corn , oats and
wheat Imvo been put In thUciir tlmn last ;
every available ucro scomi to have boon put
In some kind of n crop. Much more
land has been broken up this . usual ,

and much of this him bucn put in crop > . It-

It too curly to predict xvlml the corn crop
will bo , but wheat nnd oiits nro pretty uoll-
mnlurcd nnd It scorns ns thouKh nothing
but ti cj clone or hnll storm could
prevent us from Imrvcitlnir ono of
the Ini post crops of nmnll rnln that , wo Imvo
over rnUcd. Corn It nioro bickvvard tlmn
last .vo.irowlnt ? to tlia wet coltlwcothornlnca
planting , but the ground vvi.s In very favor-
nblo

-
condition for planting , so n good stand

was obtnlncd , which Is thu lint rciilroincnt-
of

|
a good prop. Sco no good reasons for

thinking wo will Imvo less than an average
crop of coin Collections scorn to bo fulrly
good for this season of the year. Partners
nro In good spirits nnd business tncn nro
hopeful of the future. The crops In this
county nt the present tlmo are In fair condi-
tion

¬

, nnd If nothing happens out of the ordi-
nary

¬

line will bo up to the nvorngo .Soino corn
nt present quite backward and woody , but
If jtood wcnther continues n week or ten days
wilt be nil cleaned out nnd nil right. Moro
wheat , oats nnd other stmill Krulns tmvo been
sown than common , and at present Is looking
well. The principal rrop In this countv N
corn , out this year the farmers nro lalslng-
inoro sniull grnin than horaiofoic. Collec-
tions

¬

have boon very good during this jbar ,
nnd up to data theio has boon few failures
iiinoriK the mcichantllo houses , nnd nt pres-
ent they feel ciulto encouraged , expecting n
good trade during full uml winter months
Acreage Is nbout the mime thin jc.irils last
Increased ucruiifo of small grain , oats ,

wheat , rvo and barlcv. Oood crops last j car
nnd good prospncts for all crops this .year It-
1ms been quite wet , but with seasonable
weather from now on will have the largest
cropover rnl'cd In this county. Collections
slow. Trade generally Is good , Innnors nnd
merchants both In good condition-

.Snlliic

.

County.
The small grains , wheat , oats nnd Max , nro-

In splendid condition nnd above the average
The growth of straw Is very rank and If we
have innny moro rain storms n great portion
will go down. Coin Is backwnut and from
the outlook now will not bo much moro tlmn
half a crop on account of the cold , wet
weather soon after the planting. And the
weeds nro In advance of the coin. Listed
corn Is In very poor condition nnd a largo
percentage will not amount to anything
Collections nto poor. Business prospects arc
good , as are also future prospects. 1'ho acio-
ngo

-

ot small grain Is much larger thai ) last
year and Is looking extremely line nnd almost
ready to harvest , nnd Is the rl nest crop wo-
Imvo ever had. Corn Is n llttln backwaul ,
but Is doing wpll. Wo have had an abund-
ance

¬

of lain for all crops Collections usu-
nil} good. Trade good , considering the tlmo-
of year. Future pt aspects for moi chants and
farmers Al Corn is the lending crop In
this county, which was n light jielcl last
year. Theio was an unusually large acre igo-
of flax and oats this year. The llax Is re-
placed

¬

with lull wheat. Think the acrcugo-
of corn Is about one-tenth less than last vour.
This year the ncreago ntntids Ilrst , corn ; sec-
ond

¬

, winter wheat ; third , oats , with a small
ncrcngo of barley and ilax. All crops are
now in line condition. The most of the corn
Is clean and growing rapidly. Winter '.
harvest will commciiLO in a few dnvs , but
unless the rains should cease at once there
will bo much trouble and loss In harvesting
on account of thosoftcondltion of thogtound
The yield will bo largo If it ean bo properly
gathered. The same Is true of oats and bafl-
oy.

-
. The farmers of this county were never

In bettor condition finnndnlly. The only
drawback now In slcht is the indications o'f
continued rains. This county will from the
present outlook bo In line with her staple
products , in the 100 notch und everybody
hnnnv.

Surpy ( otinty.-
1'rlnclplo

.

crop Is corn , which Is 10 to IS par
cent renter than last year. Less wheat than
last j ear , oats about the samo. Small grain
generally In good condition. Corn is uack-
ward.

-
. Wet we.athor prevents farmers from

uorliinp it properly. Vegetables nro doing
well. Collections fair and future prospects
for farmers and merchants fair.

Sioux County.
Prospects for nil kinds of crops nro better

than they over been before since the
uottlomcnt of tlio county In 18S5. The ciop
promises enormous returns. Piinclpal crops
mo small grain. Anvngo about 1UO tier cent
of last > ear. Collections rather slow. Fu-
ture

-
prospects excellent. ' *

Shut man <_ iinty.
All small groin , of which there is a largo

amount. Some Is looking bettor than over
before. Corn is a good stand , but rather
bnoKard , and the continued wol weather Is
preventing the farmers from giving It the at-
tention

¬

It should have.

County.
Corn and oats principal crops. Tnis year

corn pot haps 10 per cent less. Increase in
fall .wheat and small grain (W per cent , mak-
ing

¬

an increase in acreage of nil crops-
.KIght

.

per cent In the county. Prospects for
small grain best In history of county. Plistc-
lass. . Perhaps n small per cent of corn is
now somewhat injured oy excessive rainfall.
Most of corn , especially where planted fnot-
listodl Is clc.in nnd giowlnp final r. Fruit
nnundant. Grass never better. * Merchants
nro hopeful. Collections slow. If rains do
not interfere with harvest , prospects for
trade nro better tUar. for many j curs-

.TlmmiiH

.

C unity.
Principal crop planted last jear corn ; a

third moro corn planted this year than last.
Wheat nnd barley nnd rye are extensively
cultivated this year , while comparatively
none of either of these was cultivated last
joar. Corn Is n llttlo backward owing to
wet , cool weather , but promises at least an
average yield. A bountiful vleld of all other
grains Is assured. Collections nto very slow

Merchants nro boiling for cash only
nnd trade dull , but the bountiful crop pros-
ncpts

-
will soonbtlmulato tiode and tmprooc-

ollections. .

Valley County.
Corn , tthcnt nnd oats , acreage larger this

year than last ; moro dlvorsllled than last
joar. Crops consist of com , wheat , oats ,
rye and barley.Voll diversified. Prospects

ncNor as good for small grain of all
kinds. Hyo nnd bailey are changing color-
.U'l'cat

.

and oats are h adliiK out. Corn Is a
good stand , but a llttlo foul on account of-
raliiB , which have prevented cultivating.
Weather tine at present , and If It stays
favornblo corn will bo an Immense otop.
Failure of corn last year caused by diouth' nod hot winds. No fallurn of iny crops this
j car , nnd piojpccts lor all crops excellent.
Collections slow at present. Merchants seem
to bo doing a fair business nt picseittlth
excellent piospccts for fall trade.

County.-
Prlncpal

.
crop always corn , Acreage I'JS

per cent. Condition IK ) nor coat. In ninny
Itibtancos not very food stand. Still nothing
w nnncnt a good crop , nnd such Is the nros-
liccts.

-
. Wheat acrcau'o , riri per cont. Con-

.dltlon
.

Is ijood , imloss the present wet weather
continues too long. Outs at-roa o, lii pur
cent, same as reported for wheat. Whont-
nnd oat *, much bolter prospects than at this
tlmo last your. Corn about the gr.mo. Aero-
npoot

-
each relatively about as Iiorotoforo ,

Increased OCIVUKU Is from moro lund bolnt :
put under cultivation , A largo amount of-
llnx sow n , nnd ttio prospects oxcollont. Col-
lections

-
uro very Rood , money reasonably

plenty und prospects (or all vlassos vorv fa-
vorable.

¬

. Land U readily salable at strong
prices.

count y.
The principal crop lust year was corn. The

ncroago is about thu same for corn , but moro
wheat , oats and mlllot wore MUMI , Judge the
amount of Binitll grnin and mlllot about ouo-

foarth
-

Kioatur this year than last. Thora Is-

no falluro and the prospects fora lar o yield
have never bcou surpassed nt this season of
the year. Collections nro slow as to present
payments , but prompt ns to promise after
harvest. Tlio vrosont condition of trade Is
favorable , while the nrospccts of merchants
nnd farmers have not appeared ao promising
for years. The ucroiiRO Is noout the same as
last year. Wo have n big crop of utraw , wheat ,
oats , tiarloy and r.v u, but thu weather Is too
wet and Kruln Is cotnmonclng to rust and
blight. Corn U two weeks or ton days bo-
Wild lost year , and a good deal ot It is unaor

water on bottom land. Condition of trade U
pretty fair for iho tlmo of jrc.ir , nnd It do-

cnds
-

} on the crop as to what the future will
bo,

VVhi'iilcr County.
Prospects nro coed hero for crops of nil

kinds unless It l corn , and Unit Is all rl ht If-

wo don't' got tou early a frost. Corn Is mostly
rather small now for the tlrao of the year ,

caused by tliu lute opunltip of sprltiR and by dry
weather nbout the tlmo the crop was planted ,

Kor tnroo weeks pnst wo have had an abun-
dance

¬

of rain. Corn was the piiticlplo crop
last year nnd think nctcnKO about tlio same
this year. There is mm o rvo nnd oats sown
this year , It is thouKlit , Last year corn was
of poor quality because of dry weather nt tlio-
tlmo It should have boon lUllixr. Collection1-
nro very slow lure , but prospects nro
for both merchants and farmers-

.County.

.

.

Acreage In corn snv about50 to Ii3 pur cent.-
In

.
wheat nay i" to : !0 per cent , oats 10 to 0-

ncrcet't , halanco barley , rye and voijotables ,

To date small grain Is simply Iinmffnso. Corn
Is backward In some places , especially the
listed corn nloi.jr H.ilt crook between Ash-
Innd

-

and Lincoln 'Ilio snmo applies In n
lesser dcRrco to the lovci country nbout-
I'llcnd , Hxcter , ralrmont. Inland nnd Ilnstl-
iiLs

-

, but whoiovor the ground Is a trillc-
lolllnp , has fair natural uninntro , It Is doliifj
well generally. If not ilolnir well It Is tlio-
farmor's' fault. The present Indications are
that the Nebraska omall crnln crop wilt be
immense nnd that In husinois the state will
equal and is llicoly to exceed any former
i ear.

AVIici'liM-1 oiinty.
The main crop last year In this county was

hay. Bomo oats and corn , but the severe
drotilh put the grain crop very short. There
has been moro priln of all sorts put In this
season and fanners nro fooling encouraged.
The Into tains have hurt some grain on lint
land Trade Is better than it was some time
b ick Hvorythlne Is looking up now. This
Is mostly a grazing countv. There ate
several thousand cattle In tins part of the
country. They are the main staple hero.

York County.
Crop prospects best Unown for years. Corn

oats , llnx iind wheat principal crops. The
ncrcngo Is B per cent larger than that of ISjOO

Crops are moro diversified , their having boon
considerable whoatsown , also many fnimcrs-
nro experimenting for the Ilrst tlmo with
sugar beets. Prospects for all average crops
nro excellent. Collections nro good , consid-
ering

¬

the ciicuinstnnccs of the fnlluro of the
Ib'iOaons' Trade is light , but is belnidono-
on a sound basis. Prospects of merchants
and farmers good.

Do not forget th Itnller's' Pain
will euro all cases of dysentery , relieving the
griping pain nnd restoring the bowuls to
healthy action-

.V.IK

.

NATION'S IlACICilONH.

Grandeur and County of the Conti-
nental

¬

Divide.
Extending north from Lonp's ljonl-

in
<

Colorado , the front range or conti-
nental

¬

divide comprises a chain of s tu-
pondouB

-
peaks reaching1 into the olouds ,

and coveted even in summer with gro.it
Holds of snow and lei , says Frederic
Kunston in St. Nicholas. Tills range ,
cut up by gorges and chasms thousands
of feet in depth , which reach into it from
Ilio valleys on both sides , presents views
of rugged grandeur excelled by none in
the Rocky Mountain region. Many have
compared thorn favorably with the world-
famed glories of the Alps and Caucasus.

umuor line , WHICH in uus
region is at about eleven thousand
feet elevation , the sides of the
mountains are covered with a dense
growth of spruce , which givcs way in the
lower valleys to the yellow-pine and
quaking-ash. These gtand forests have
never been ravaged by lires nor marred
bv the woodman's ax ; and in their
gloomy depths the mule-deer , mountain-
lion , and cinnamon-bear ton in undis-
turbed

¬

by fear of man.
Above the timber-lino the mountains

rlbofiom two to throe thousand feet
moro In bomo places gentle slopes cov-
ered

¬

with hugo granite bouldori , and in
others clills and crags risirg almost
bhcor for hundreds of foot. Hero nnd
there ate masses of hard packed snow ,
while in a sheltered spot on the south
side of somoclllT grow tiny a'pino ( lowers
and dwarf grasses the food of the wary
big-horn sheep , which still frequent this
range in considerable numbers.

Comparatively few poibons have ex-
plored

¬

thobo , the grandest of all the
Kockius. Distance from railroads and
the total abbancn of the precious metals
have loft the range uninhabited , the
nearest settlers being the scattered
ranchmen in Kstos Park.-

Gicat
.

peaks , 115,000 feet in height have
never boon scaled , dark chasms
and gorges are yet * unexplored , and
mountains' higher than Mount Katahdin
piled upon Mount Washington Imvo
never been deemed worthy of a name.-

A

.

Rrot Harto story from Heal Life-
.It

.
was n tendor-hearteJ American

who saved the murdered Severn Ols-
noros

-
from burial In n pauper's grave.

When ho visited the undertaker's whore
lay the bodies of murderer nnd murdered
ho was pnrcoptibly under the inlluonco-
of liquor.-

'Say
.

, parti , " said he to Carl Sohussol ,
"that gal died afore bho wanted to ,

didn't she ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"And that feller there murdered

horV "
"So It Is said. "
"And yo'r giving him a big burial ? "
"Ills frlondb are. "
"Yo'r say the gal's got to go to the

potter's Hold ? "
"I am afraid eo. "
"Whore's her mother ? "
"She has none. "
"But she had ono onc't , and she's got

to have a square deal and bo burled
right. Hero's' $20 to got her somothln'-
to wear what's lit to bo planted In-
.Hero's

.
$20 to got a bettor collln with ,

and hero's $10 for a broken wheel of-
lowers.( . Lot's not have it bald that old
'Frisco gives tlio murderer a bigger
send-off tlmn that poor girl what ho-
killed. . Good-by , old pard-

."What
.

is your name , please ? This is-
an net of rare generosity. "

"Havo a drink , pard , but my name'b-
my own bl . "

A Haunted Gr.ivo.
Along the shoios of Onolda lake , says

tlio Onolda ( N. Y. ) Mall , there is an-
Indian's grave whore , at times , a weird
and supernatural light makes its ap-
pearance.

¬

.

It is described ns n ball of flro about
the of a largo orange , and sways to
and fro In the air about twenty feet
from the ground , confining its irregular
movements within a space about 100 f et
square.-

I'eomo
.

have attempted to go near
enough to solve the mystery , but It
would suddenly disappear before they
could i each It-

.A
.

very peculiar story b told by the
neighbors near the spot , They claim
that many years ago the locality was a-

p i ft of an Indian reservation.-
A

.

man by tlio name ot liolknnp fre-
quently

¬

dreamed that there was a crack
in thu Indian cemetery containing im-
munse

-
treasures , and thnt If lie was

there at the hour when gravova-ds
yawned ho could secure it. These
dreams were ropeuU-d so often that they
had a btrong olfeet , and lie wont there-
with nick and shovel , (iccordlng to In-
structions

¬

, but ho failed to turn around
throe times when hu found the crock , as
the dream directed. Ho stooped to
pick It up , but was btunnod by a flash of
lightning nnd thu crock disappeared.
Since that tlmo the spot has been
haunted by u mysterious light.

0.1IAJ1A 1.1 1 K S lUCIt.O-

WAITA
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July 4. t oi-

.OATTLB
.

Official rocclnto of entile. .TTI. ns-
cmmmrcd with ( 7 ynstcrday Htid lnr-
Huturdiiyof

:

last wuck. The market was ilow.
Desirable (Trades of beeves were steady to-
strong. . Other than drslrablo grades wc-ro
'low mid uncliiiMKOd. a hero wa very llttlo-
Imtrlier stock among the receipt * . Desirable
Briidcs were iiuotcd fullv ulc'idy whllo heavy
fit Mock nnd snmors wore slow and siiBglnir.
1 ecdors wore lifeless. Iho receipts during
the week or ' T.fWI as compared with 7.4 iS the
wiok prior. Diirmir the everything ox-

i cent tirlmo o ittlo Imvu lioen sngtfliu to lower
till the eotiiiiion u-r ide < nro as low as atanv
ttinudiirlii ? tlio lust yo ir-

.lloos
.

oilii'l il receluts of hoes !W i4. .as
I ronm irud with M.'rt joslorday nnd a. t'o-
iSiturilny of last wnok. Tin } nmrkat was

nc tin , irregular andl to lOo higher. All were
Mild niirly , The raiiKO of the prices paid was
f 4 ( N thn bulk Belling at ( .WMU)

Tlni average of tlio prices paid was Jl.1 * as
compared with * 4 4S yesterday and tl IS'S'
Saturday of lust weak I.t.'ht. li.40 Qli1 ;
heavy. II.KvaiOij mixed , $ lfiO® fiO Tlio
receipts durlnir thu week woroil.C: U nscom-
pared with 'JVKl the week prior.

hllf.EpIhere were no fresh receipts of
sheep The market WIIH unchanged. The re-
telptsof

-
shetiidurlne the week wnro MS as-

ciimp ired with V l tlio woeU prior. Natives.-
UWW.in

.
: westerns , {J1031.W ! Oood CO to 70-

Ib. . Iumis) , $: .o ® rr .

Stouk Ucocl'its.-
Oniclil

.

Today. Ofllulul Yesterday.
Came . 10 cur" . .'171 Cattle. . . IB curs. 1W7

lloirs . . . J7 cars S,74I I ons . . . . 7S oars. 5.4 n-

Sliuup. . . . iTblicep . I car 11.1
Ilorsei. 2 cars. 41-

III { ICSt llll.l Ll)4VMl > lllt4 llT lll4.T-
odav.

.
. Yesterday.

Illitliest tin :, lllirliest . . . . * 4T) " ' }

liOVMst. 4.41 Lowest M.4-
0Ai rigeof the prices paid vest rdliy.f4 I-
SAveiage of the pilce !) p ild today. . . . tl. l'-

ItccclptH it xl Dlsji Mlllon of .Stock-
Olllcliil rec'olnlsand dlspotltlon of stuok us

shown by tliu hoo''< snf the Iliilna KtoeUvnrils-
coi.ip my for the twentvfour hours ending nt-
Go'clouk p. in..Inly 4. ivil :

UKIKIIT- ".

Cnn lluid Cnrs I loud

IIISI'O ITIO-

VKoeclpisiin 1 Deposition lor the Viek.-
uniolul

.
loculpts and disposition of stock as

shown liy the Do.iKs of the Union stockyards
conipiny for the week ending .it 5 o'clock p.-

in.
.

. fc.iturd.iy. July I. Ml.
HEU1.II1S

DISPOSITION

I'rioes on Cattle.-
i

.
Thofillowlnils , tie of prloo-t p ltd on-

thlsmarkct fur the -'ra'le of stuck mentioned :
Knnuy sttors. l.'Kl to rm Ibg. fV-"i W 75
l'i line htuurx , IJ)1) to 14"j His. I.S" dt. !0
Hood stpors 11V) to 1 r ) His . 4.V ) a" . .'0-

IIliltthcrs'hteurs. 10'iOto llJOlbs. . . 4 OJ © I (W-

W4r.ilrsteerOJU tolTi ) 1I H. : i " ) ((15

Coniinon steers , 8JI) to UJO Ibs-
r.ilr

S.T'i ®. ! 1K )
to iood LOWS 1.50

(Jood to choice cows a.7" C6I.5-
0C'holcoto f.iney cows 1.73 48"UK )
Heifers i'0 CUM" S 00 J1.5-
1I'oeilms. IVJ-
OStoulvtrs

OI.UO.-
75. I2T-

C'mners
©-' .. 100 ( ti1.00'

Hulls . .. 1.73 @i.no-
fcl.UOxen. 1,7-

5et.ius
). I SO-

C
(f . .4.-
Warlives. 5j-
HWestern corn fed steers. 2.50-

WeHtoin
- as

steers. l.ri-
OWisterji

© 180
eons. l.OJ 4f3.-

2.1'rico

.>

ol MofS.-
Showlnfj

.
the avoraco pnco p lid for loads

of hoes on the days lndioitol: In 18SS , IbbO ,
18'JOand IbOl.

jllWOst S tl ! S Ol'
The following eondensud ttble shows the

hlKliK ! t , iiid lowest sales and highest and
est avetaeof thu s ilus of lie s an 1 tlio dates
at this market In e leh month during the
months stated :

il' 1'rlccH I'uld for
The following tublo shows tlio ran ;o of

the prices paid for ho M on the duya Indi-
cated

¬
:

Hiiturday. Juno Id 420 fl4 40
Monday. Juno 15 4 IT'i'it ) 33
Tiicmlu ) , Juno 15 4 :."!) © 4 40
Wednesday , Juno 17 , . 4 "0 © 1 40
Thursday , Juno 18 4 461 47'5
Trldiiy , Juno 1' ) 4 30 ft>l r 5-

Satur lay. Juno 20 4 i' % Cfll 45Monday..liino'4 IS © I 4J
Tutsdiiy. Juno1.1 ;! 4 2.i i4l 40
Uednua lny. Iiiiio'Jl 4 10 © 143
Tliurxiliiy , Juno 2.1 4 ' 'J ©4 40
I'rld.iy , Juno .M 4 ai Col 4-
0Siituidav , Juno 'it 4 2J © 140
Monday , JunoJO 4.10 ((84 4-
"Tuesday. . Juno . .1-

0Wednes lay , July 1 4 I © 4 M
I'hurtdiiy , July 2 4110 © I 5.4I'rlday. Inly .1 4 4J © I 57V4
Saturday , July 4 4 45 UI U-

1ItaiiKO of i rluii-t ol'Sliop.T-
hft

.

following table buo.v * tlu prluoj paid
forsheup :

I'rlmofit xheop , shorn (10 ] ©10.5
( iouil tut clieon , sliorn I :u © 4 21
I'oiiimon to inuitlum slicop.shorn. 'i 25 aol 5j
Westerns. Nluiin . . . . 2 M) © 100
Good IU to 7J Ib. Iambs. . . 5 00 ©0 23-

H.iIuH. .

. Av. I'r. No. Av. I'r.-

II
. No Av , t'r.

7 BIT M 43 Ull it 75 1 . MM (M 0}
2. 1'JOO' 4 M 17 1JU5 S 60 4J 11J5 050-

No.

COWS-

.FEKCKII8

.
1 HIM a 50

,

.7 871 '.' M U. . 'JH "i 10-

HULLS. .

7 IK-'l 1 60-

No. . Av. fh-
Kl

? I'r.-

M

. lions.No. . Av. Sh , Pr-
.N55

.

. . . 24J 7CO-

M
40 71 21N lliO-

2IU. . . 201 181 4 41 78 Ilk) 455
. J2 !) 40 4 .VI 241 hO 455-

45i. 1S7 bO 4 no 220 120
. IK! ) 40-

l'J.1
54. 275 1A( ) 45.5

' 100 4 .V ) 0.1 . 2J4 200 45.5
. : M KIO 4 fa IU . 2J 4 57 > J-

457)J. .aa aw ) 4 50 70 , 251 200-
2M

)
. . 'JO 100 4 51)) 12J 400
, .2UU 1GO 4 50 M . SUB 200-

2J
4(1)(

. . '." "J 210 4 50 Ml hO 460

. 20.1 240 4 5.1 75. . .2:14: r.-o 400

. .223 M 4 55-

t
58 . .274 120 4 CO

75 . . . . '.'13 10 55 7J. . .223 W

ft) .M ) 200 4 ft.5 f.l , ? - 40)-
HI

)
VOn 8J 4 ftl l 211)) V40 4 00

5.1 . 210 IU ) 4 Vi lM , 1117 63 IM
72 . 21W IflJ 4 iV, JWs. . . 2V1 2JO 4 flli-

OS . . 221 109 4M , rH - - "KO 12 4 Oi

roiulonli-
ONtiov. . July 4. ClosltUnt 4 p. in. I

Cnn oM , money liTTTi ! Krfi-" . .
'

Con ol < , nrcounl UlM.SUil'iiiil common. . ! , <

N 5' P A O I'K OH'lUiulIni' ! . US
CnniKlInn I'nflllt1 a nMp jL'unt new H _ 7

Money 4 per rent. Urtr | 4(1"( , d pur-
outK'u. . t'nrls iidtii'usiiintq| I |ior cent rentes
Ol'itfor the account .Amount of bullion
uonolnto the ll.ink of I.lijland on balance
today , JL'G'i.ajo.' ' '

Llttlo Uurlv Itiiors for tUo tMvar-

A TAIji : OP COASTS-

.Mnrrlcd

.

for Pun In Now York niul-
VMliled In nitrncMt In Sun I riinulNCO.
Among tlio iwssonjfors for Porlliind-

siyn the S.tn Frunolsco Chronlclo , who
loft this city on tlio sluuuar Orofjon
wore Mr. niul Mrs ) . Morris Currun. You
inlyht nuvu HCUII them 8tiiiuUii { ; on tlio
upper deck h til you boon tit tlio dock
when the Oregon stoumud out into the
bay. She u smull , darkhaired-
.durkojed

.
woman of leas thin

thirty ; ho u portly , well-
diubsud

-
mm of loss than forty.

They woi o bride and proem , on their
wuy to Portland to Hpctul the hunoy-
moon.

-
. Twice before she hud buon mar-

ried
¬

; ouco bofoio ho liuu oallod her wife-
.Thulrs

.
ibii Htraugo story. Ton years

ngo they wore wed , but this is their flrut-
honeymoon. . Both and raised
in Now Yortt city. Ton unrs ago on-
bo.ird a dunclng b.irgo in Now York har-
bor

¬

they met for the Ilr t time. It wns-
a picnic. Young Cumin WIIH gay with
youthfulncss and wine-

."I
.

want a wife , " ho taid after the
dance-

."And
.

I want freedom fiom stern par-
ents

¬

, " said she. "IIobottor to secuto-
it than by taking u husband ? I'll a
well "

"Come , don't hesitate ; horo's n man
who will splicotu. " And spliced they
wore then and there , both looking upon
the matter as a hugo joke. The
maiden's father , who had boon anchored
in the wino room bofoio , came into
the ca-bin just as the ceremony was coi-
.cludod.

. -
. John Murray for that was his

name was dumloundod , for ho recog-
nied

-
in the half-tipsy individual who

had unthinkingly tied the knot an old
political lionchman , a man fully quali-
fied

¬

to oillciate. It was a legal marriage ,
An upi oar , a light ensued. Rut broken
noses and torn garmeuts do not annul
marriages. The divorce court did , how-
ever

-
, and that shortly , the criminal

lawyer , Charles Spencer , being em-
ployed

¬

by the Irate father.
Ten years later the bride of n moment

found herself a widow in San Francisco ,
with two children and an aged father to-

eato for. For a while tlioy lived on-

Tohama street , then they moved to-

Br.innan stieot , ne.iij Seventh. For two
years they had been on the golden
coa *. , but their llfo was anything but
golden , for povertv had found John
Murray in his old ago. Ilor name was
Mis. Murray Uribcoll , und she signed it-

in full to the little note she wrote to the
agent of a certain building hero , asking
that she might bo appointed jnniticss.

The same portly , well diebsed man
that accompanied her to Portland yes-
terday

¬

called on her the next day. The
little widow colored with pleaburo ;

buroly she should have the place now-
."You

.

are u widow , I believe , Mrs-
.Driscoll

.

? " was the lirst business quos-
on.

-

. '
"My husbana died throe yours ago. '
"You are from Nc v York ? "
"Yes , sir. Wo , kuow bettor times

there , sir.-

Vero
. "

' you over married before ? "
"Why , no yes that ih why , > ou see
" and she hesitated as the recollection

of her girlish prank came baco to hor.
Then gathering courage :

' You see , it was only a joke , sir. I
was married once before to a young man
named Morris Cut-ran , but "

"I am that young scapegrace's older
self"said the agentand then there was
a feccmo. Their courtship was brief , und
now they are oil on their honeymoon.-

DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Eany liiscrs ; beat llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach , bud breath.-

A

.

Profitable Trick.
There are tricks in all trades but ours ,

says the Detroit Free Press. Hero is a
trick that is played every day during
the season pn Americans in London. It
nearly always works , simple as it is. A
gentleman from Rochester , N. Y. , who
is well known in that city , bought a pair
of gloves on Oxford street the other day ,
gave the man a sovereign , and took as
Americans very generally do his
change without counting it , shoveling it
off the counter into his pockets Ho
was walking down Oxford street when a
breathless person overtook him and
tapped him on the shoulder-

."I
.

beg you pardon , sir , but I'm very
sorry wo gave you a shilling too much
change. "

"Did you ? " said the Americanpulling
out a handful of change from his pocket
and lookincr at It hopelessly-

."Yes
.

, fair , I'm very sorry sir , but you
see , sir , it will bo taken out of my wages
and I don't got any too much. Wo don't
in this country , sir. Won't' you come-
back , sir , and I'll explain how it hap-
pened

¬

?"
"Oh , It's .ill right , " said the Rochester

man , and ho hatfdcd the follow a shil ¬

ling."Would
you like to go back and see if-

it's all right ? " said the salesman.-
"Oh

.
, not nt all. "

"I am very much obliged to you , sir , "
said the cleric , bringing his forefinger
up to his bare head.

That shilling and many others like It
went Into the clerk's pocket.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Uisers. Host llttlo
pill over made. Cure constipation every
time. None equal. Use thorn now-

.Trlokn

.

of tlio Memory-
."Celebrated

.

authors sometimes forgot
their own work , " baid an eminent physi-
cian

¬

the other day. , This Is usually ono
of the affects of disease or old ago. As
Walter Scott grow old lie became a vic-
tim

¬

to this kind of forgatfulnosiB. Fre-
quently

¬

when ono of his own poems was
read to him ho would ask who was the
author. 'Ivanhoo' was dictated during
a painful illness anil published before its
author had quit hlf) bod. When Scott
had become convViloscent ho had
no recollection of the story.
Toward the nlobo of his Ufa-
Lmno found grout pleasure in rrmdinj ;
his own works. Forgetful that ho was
himself the author , Ifo would frequently
exclaim as he road : 'Beautifull1 'Mag-
nlllcont

-
! ' 'I wish f had written that ! '

Macaulny , the historian , had a friend
whoso memory had once boon exceeding ¬

ly strong. Old ago made it exceedingly
weak. If anything brilliant was said or
read to him in the evening ho would
imagine the next morning that the bril-
liant

¬

ideas hoard thu night before were
his own. It was his cubtom to write
them out and bliow them to lila friends
as original matter. "

JOHN A. JU.HIUNK HIANKC. CON-
DONMcShane & Condon ,

INVESTMENT BANKERS ,

300 8. 13th St. First National BuU Build-
ing

¬

, Omaha. Nub.
Deal In "lock" , boml lecurltlu * , cotnmcrcUl |ia| t'r , elo. NeuotUto lunn on luiprovo I (Jra Urn ruiil-

emnle. . Short llrutttmiii , i> HU bank itock. or uu ull-
P pruTVd cvluttcrultccurltr.

, in Paxion Block , Cor. ! 6th St.

niisVEEK
ON

SUBMARINE BATHINGCAP
,

Keep hair entirely dry ,

rtfaaK&s

CURE all Kidney and
Bladder Troubles , and
Resulting Diseases , such as Rheu-
matism

¬

, Gout and Dropsy-
"In

-

all depress conditions of the General Sys-
tem

¬
requiring Tonic Treatment it ( Regent ,

'Ferro-Manganese' Water ) mav be property termed
a Specific. " From report of Dr. W.P. Mason ,

Prof. Analyt. Chemistry Renssalaer PolytoctiI-
nst. . , Troy , N. Y-

.Snipto
.

Saline is a mild , sure Laxative ; a natural mineral water
and a delightful appetizing morning drink.

The Bottled Waters arc shipped to all parts of the world. So
perfect is the process of bottling that the waters are sealed
in their natural , pure condition , without coming in contact
with the atmosphere , and retain perfectly their healing prop ¬

erties.
THE ELAfS is one of the most charming all-year-round re-

sort
¬

hotels in America. Capacity , 500 guests. Superb baths
and immense swimming pool of salt-sulphur water. All
amusements.

For "llustratoil Tarn ih et r nd Information Wholesale Agent } for the T ottlo Wa'ora and
aildress. totiirlan Glnuor lo.

fiAlciLolUli
? ?

ol lillNljioF-

XCELSIOR SPRI GS , MO. OMAHA , NEB.

MOORE'S
TREE OF LIFE

"Lot anotuor man pralsotheo. and not thlno
own mouth. Astr.insor and not tlilno own
lips. " Hev. Gear-jo Miller. I'arlllo. Iowa : Kov

Iowa ; lion. T. J. Abel. Dooitur , Illinois ; W-

A Strong , Council IllnlH loiv.i When sueli-
ir.cn as the uhmo liae tlinlr testimon-
ials

¬

In pr ilsu nf Mooio'sTieu of Ijlfu anil the
leading uliolu ale drui; housu-i s ty thuy have

entlio s itlsfactlcm whore they h ivnI-

K en sold , nlint bot'or ovldenae dojciu want ?

Why slionld jon sulTer when youuan bo uuiud-
bv iislns Mo iro'H Tree of Mfo.-

Mooru'i
.

Tree of I.lfe n pooltlro euro for KMnar-
anil I.Ivor Compliltit nml nil blooJ ilH.mo > . DDOI It-

imy lo'iilTor vrhon > ou cinbHcnroJlir uiln Jlaara'J-
'Iruouf lilfa , thaUrait 1.1 fo Honiolr )

Voiiori'hofit. (ilt'ct unrt.nico <

cured In "dnys by thu French Keinedy en-
titled the KING. It dissolves iiKiilnst an I

absorbed Into tlio Inllainod p irts. Will refund
money If It does not euro or causes stricture
Uuntiotncn , hero la u rullablo art elo. t.la-
paokatfo nr 2 for 1.5 per mail prep ltd. Mr-
I'ornilck

-
& Lund , Omaha ; O. A Molohor-

.llowurl
.

Muvors IUHI n .1 Spvkor.i. tontli-
Oiniin.i ; A , I) . Tester und M. I * . Ellis Council

MIOHOHISKIU.KU I' Klll ) S IIKUM-
KUAD1UATORCures nil illsc os Lociuuo Itkllli-
tliu uilcruha urKurm I'm up uml rotiilltul In I. (8
ana 15 ilici. tlio luttor i 1-2 uulliini Hunt iinf-
whiro

-
prcp.ild ( j retuliit of prlco url' U I ) o-

litxuu n KUainntoo to euro rlho miMIc trailo nnd-
1"'btT < iiipplloil hr thu ( looiliiinn Unu Co Mn-

mlckA I.iind , Uiimlin , U A Molchur , Howard
31 ] itt nnd i : J Heykoni , Miuth Omul ) , A I ) Ku 8-

toi and .M 1 1.IIU , Countll llluIN-

Eusily , Quickly , Pormnnontly Roatorccl
1VciiUiu : , .NerTuuitieK , Delillll ) . niul all

the irnln nf ovlli fruiu early err rsurl.ilor eic i c9 ,
tba results of overwork , slcknets , worry , etc. I1 nil
Itrongth , develuptuont , and lone Klvi'n to every
organ nnd portliiu of tlio Ixnly. Blinplo , nntiiriiln-
ietbiHlD. . liuniedlato IniproTVUient wen. 1-iiiluro
liupoanltjlo 21110 roforcnieii. JliHik , uxtilanatluut-
olid priMitu uml led denied ) froo. Addrr si

CRIB MEDICAL CO , , BUFFALO N. Y-

I'urioillcul Pills.-
Ihli

.

rroncli romedr net" illroctly upcn thu goner-
UTO

*-
organs ami euro * snppruttlon uf tlio tnvnioi-

tJ or Ilireti for tnnd can l u nmllod Bhould not liu-
uieddurtnu prvunnncir JublwrJ , ilruxiflttt und Iliu-
l ubllunuppllud tiy Uoudmnn Urutf Co. Onmlia-

I'hOl'LK wrllo for llliKtrated
futility psptrnn uHrnlluu| ! ui0-

11
-

tumons Httnla , pllen , > arl-

ancet for dcforiiilllni t
. Uentlal huuk fur men , explaining wlii-
lliou unJ innnut get cured of inrclal , prl-

iitctlironlrclUcaicH.it'mtiml
-

. wcuknin.lou_ * ot nunhuod , glmt, ) plilllt , unuatural lwieiami
rreult of atuiour exrcmcii whlcli until all for mar-
rlntte

-

, hapntnik * or llfu'i dutltii. Jlr. I< lcl lii'aWuiidrrnil Uvriuun riilur currn nil.
lu pnivii II * merlin , it trial l onle > cnt free. Ilr.

'o. , .nil W. Mntti urcct , Kama * tlu,

AV-

AcHAOft

}*BTinicne. coiuututuaJt

tjjaauia rasa ,sm KW3 T-

YX'SUMMER SCHOOL.T-
o

.
nccoimiiodittu those who wish to study a few hours each day during vacation , wo have )

btiirtud snrulul ulusioIn allilup irlmoiith nt about ono-llilid of our roRiilui prims. Unrioomji-
aiolaiire. . lighted on all sidei xcodliiitly cool , and easy of access I'rof Hiilhlniii will tvticu-

ou iiciiin iiishln llu never f.ills to biltiK out Kood wrllurs , t'omo whun you aio ready , ( ilther-
In tliu fouiojii 01 afturnoon , or both If you choose. Come at any hour to htilt your oonvcnlenco ,

ItAI 13S KOI I SIX W13BICS. '
ItookUiHMilii' ', Kimllsh ittanehes anrt Penmanship . . . . . . . 2X2
IIiiKilsli llraiiLlips. lltislness I'mtiiH , Letter Wrltliu and I'enm inslil ] ) o OO
1 01 le s time , pjr wooU . . - } xH-
1'enmiiiishli ) ( less time. $1 OJ pel weoU ) * "y-
Shott Hand . . °

( O-

Typowrltln. .' °°
Oall at ColleKu or nddioh-

sRATHBUN , BWINO Ss CO. , Cor. 16 h St. nnd Capitol Ayr * .

NO OUR.EX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

Colds

CURES

in the B

Head b
J) by ont pplick

tion , I(f-

l'J

C&Urrb-
in a vtry ihort-

titnt
o

,

Hay Fcvir
0 from thrtttofivt

U)

Karachi
ifuunily-

0o per DotUi.-

Cc

.

ct l Wd-

iMtJittxt C t

uudy fciriill in-
dliu

-
' hui nr nn'-

caHnTornrti for llii'Vol'illf-
.Utlnic wtukncn jictullur
til M Him n ,

I rrei r.lie H nnd fcelaata
In retmmnendlnK U to
nil lUiTenrii ,

J BTOHER.M.p.Drcuuyit
rtoln . . . .

8100.
; from

Uio olTucti ol
youthful crrcinearly decay , wanting weakness , lo t nmniioo.1 , etc.

I will wad a valuulilo tmatlw (x all d ) cnntolnlnl
full particular * for bom * cure , FltKI ! of rhargo-
X (pleadM medical work I auoultl lie ruaU by ererj
man who l > onrnui and dubllltau-u. Addrur-
t1'rof.. e, V. I'O WLKlt , JUoodu , Cuitu

HOTEL.7-
7i

.
<- Mtn-raii , for1. 1-ltlt unit

iitliv tniiHt HiiltHtiintliillu-
llotvl Jtnllillnu In Oiiinlm-

.liilcl
.

: Jti'ti millH rinintiifIf ont-
o > -oaf. All tint rlllitu.i nml-

tilth AHliVHtuI'D(
III nit iiiiilttnil It hiii > (ixnl <> lu tt> burn

(liilrl.; l''it'tt < * < ; < and < > < ) < tl <tr ii-
ttltrntiiliiiut tliu hnltillnuhtvniH lirnt ,
hut nml lolit iMiffr < i i I MiniN'ilimli-
tetut'u fount. 'Iiiulo tiituiti'tniMin'il tutu *

B. SILLOWAY. Prop.

HOTEL DELLONE.C-
or.

.
. 1 Ith and Capitol A > < .

Just completed , has 1OO room ) , thro *
stairway , train the top to the bottom , has
fine ultra tor nnd dining room itervico , Is-

nro proof throughout , line bllllar.l rooms
and the IImm tollat room ? In the city. Largo
tamplo'rooms Suites with bath , oto. Cor-

.Mth
.

and Capital Avo. Htruot ear aorvloj In
all directions. Rates , from $2 60 to $1

BARKER HOTEL
Mr and Mrs. Ooorgo Von Ornun have

tnlton thu HAKKfi'.It HOTEL under thol-
wo 1-Unown maniuo mont. This hotel Is the
bent Two Dollar a Day House In Omaha ,
with all modern convontnncos , EVi esonpoi
and Hru proof iloors. Special ratus for bas
ball and theatrical ooiupanluu. Tablu unV-
urjintbud , '


